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Mr. and Mra. Jasper B. Lamson joined
a Raymond 4 Wbitromb travel party
yesterday in a trip to St. Augustine,

Palm Beach and Miami, Fla.,
thence to tbs Bahama Inlands, landing atITIS

RANDOLPH' CENTER

A Card.
We wish to thank oar many frienda

and neighbors who assisted us in any
way and for tbe many beaut Mai flowers

Rochester News.
E. M. Habvit. Local Editor.

Dr. C E. Merriam waa ia Burlington a
day last week.

Arthur Lewis attended the Dairymen's
meeting in Burlington lsst week.

L)

sent at tbs death of oar husband and
Nassau. They w ill be away a month or
mora.

C H. Iogalls waa in Nortbfleld overfather.
. Mrs. Cbsrles Smith and Family,

They are having obiekenpox at Will
Sunday and brougbt horns with him Mrs.
Blsncbe Grsnt of Boston, wbo bsd tsken
ths remains of ber father to Nortbfleld
for interment and was on ber way back

Oittresses Marked Down

$15.00 KNO TUF Cotton Felt Mattress,
(like cut) NOW $10.

Salter's.
Mrs. Msrsbsll Banister bai grip. Or,

Scott attends ber.
tod be city. She wss tbs guest of Mr,

WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Fitzgerald Beat Storrow.
Boston's most excitiog municipal cam-

paign ended Tuesday in tba triumph of
Fitzgerald, who waa elected mayor by a

plurality ol 1,414 over Storrow. Fitzger-
ald received 47,172 votes, Storrow 45,7(7,
Hibbard 1818, Taylor 613. Tbia ia 's

third election, though be waa
beaten two years ago by Hibbard, who
was a very poor third this year. The

ball it was uaed without
party designation. Fitzgerald ii a Demo-

crat, as was bia trading rival, who was
supported by Republicans and Independ-
ents. The outcome ia taken aa a vindica-
tion of Fitzgerald, bo was ousted at the
last election on account of graft charges,
to which he made a disclaimer. This

sod Mrs. Iogalls until Tuesdsy.X . 41(1 Mohair Mattrpcc cnilpri nnw $ VI
Tba body of Lester Watson, wbo died Mrs. Eugene Briggs bss received wordi' ' a. r . r , . . j l - . . r E at Randolph last week, waa brougtt berelvy ' African riper. remoDanu Douoin. d.ou. ot the death of ber aunt, Mrs. Betsy E.

last Sunday tor burial.

Randolph.
Gbobqia White, Local Editor.

"HuhT
The sturdy chopper swincs hi ax

v ilfein Iht forest aislec,
And 'nesth the rigor of his whadj

Th oordwood ties is ptiea.
The chips are faiJinf in a ahower.

Hia breath, like puffa of amoke.
Expels tht "Huh I" thai marks the power

Of each deep ringing stroke.

Though wild may rage the bitter storm
And cold the north wind blow,

His blood ia coursing red and warm
In steady, pulsing flow:

.The while he envies those he knows
- Si ho indoors hsve their seat

To shiver st the drifting snows
And freeze ia furnace heat.

His sppetite haa no leas keen
An edge than haa his ax,

And nothing hearty, fat or lean.
Can bia consumption tax:

Yet stiil he envies those in ease
Who ith weak gruel aiopa,

Must strive their hunger to sppease
Or else digestion stops.

Though monev power he never knows,
He haa the priceleae wealth

Of atSength behind his steady blows,
And perfect, glorious health.

And those who atudv divers tongues
Might well tiieir braina relax

And learn to fill their flabby lungs
In "Huh"-in- lo sn sx.

'Mrs. C E. Townsend waa in Montpel-
ier from Tburaday until Monday.

Carl Martin and i. H. Kennedy were
in Rutland Tueaday and Wednesday.

Miaa Ethel Child of Randolph Center ia
a guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk Kennedy.

Mrs. H. L. Dean ef Montpelier apent
Sunday witb ber sister, Mrs. Fred Mar-
tin.

Mra. Fred Dickermsn and grand-
daughter wars in Burlington ths first of
tbs week.

C. E. Msrtin and son, Ralph, ware in
Burlington lsst week to attend tbs Dairy-
men's meeting.

Ths ice bsrvesters bsve begun work

Glennie ot Philadelphia, Jan. 3 at tbe age
of 90 yeara. The deceased waa a daughterErnest BaUou of Fayaton waa bere the

first of the week ou boaineaa and visited

$6 Wool Mattress, NOW $5.00.
$15 Fancy Tick "Sunny South" $12.00.
$12 Princess Edge Cotton Felt, $10.00.
ejfComfortables, Pillows, Sheets and Blankets.

bis brother, Etijab Ballon.
of tbe late Elisha Ford of Granville and
is survived by two brothers, Joel Ford of
Los Angeles, Cel., and Jonaa Ford ofC, L. Hodges, Jr., wbo had been at

boms through tbe bolidsys, returned to Janesville, Wis.
Tbs stockholders of tbs Rsndolpb Ns

tionsl bank beld their annusi meeting
bis ork in New York last Monday.

The Wbits boy, son of Mrs. Emerson
on tbs Crocker farm, wbo bad an35CROCKERY&- - Tuesday and elected tbess directors: E.

A. Thomas, Willard Gay, O. B. Copeland and are gathering a fins looking crop ofoperation for appendicitis, is convalescThe Dinner Ware we cell Is all made
In England, warranted not to craze or

and Cbarlea G. DuBoia. Mr. Thomas
was chosen president; Mr. Gsy, vies pres

ice cakes thick and clear.
Mra. Leon Sturtevant gave an after

ing.
Earl C Bickford baa been on tbe sick

list and confined to tbs bouse, but waa ident; Mr. Copeland, cssbier, and F. O. noon tea to a few friends from S until 5
Copeland, assistant cashier.able to go to bis work at tba White Cross Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 5.

Mrs. Charlea Houstor and daugbtsr srs

crackle aai we will gladly replace any
piece that does ao. Twelve stock pat-
terns to chofise from. You can buy one
piece or a whole set and match it for
years to come. It costs no more to buy
a set one piece at a time than all at once.

Mr. Goodrich of Wlnooski has bought
tbs Powers farm, which bas been carriedTuesdsy.

Herbert Bover, wbo has been attending

election is the first nnder Boston's new
charter, and tbs term ol the mayor is

lengthened to tour years. The form of
government will be a modified commis-
sion plan, with a mayor and council of
nine. Boston showed s strong license
tots, the yes majority being 27,123,
against 11,888 last year.

Great Flying at Los Angeles.
The first aviation meet in America ia in

progress at Los Angeles, Cel., with noted

lo Lowell, Mass., called there by tbe ill-

ness of Mrs. Houston's mother.on by Earl Powera since the death of histhe Dairy school at Burlington, has fin
father, tbs late Hemsn Powers. Thisished bis studies there and returned Miss Cstberins Campbell returned to

Worcester, Mass., Bsturday to resume herhome last Monday.
farm of 300 acres, beautifully located,
with new buildinga, 70 head ot cattle and

H. B. Bell is In Mootpelier today. ,
J. M. Booth bas been in Boston for sev studies In Miss Kimball's school.Mra. Moore, who has been in Washing a large amount of otber personal property,eral days. Mrs. Everett Rsnd bas gons beck to

Tie "Regent "Pattern.
Johnson Bcc". Decorated

New Wall Papers
We have received a large shipment of our 1910

designs and can surely please you in this line.
was aold for f 11,000 to Mr. Goodrich,ton tor two week with ber parents, re-

turned to ber boose hold duties in the Tbs Rebeksbs are to bavs a whist party bar boras in Kennebunkport, Me., afterEuropean and American performers tak who will aoon take possession.this evening in Odd Fellows' halL three weeks' visit with her parsnta, Mr.
and Mrs. Ball.This winter haa so far proved uncom-

monly bealtbful distressingly ao thsMrs, E. S. Abbott left yesterday on a
ing part. Paulban, a Frenchman, bas
achieved favoritism by his daring flights
in a Fsrman biplane and a Bleriot mono-

plane, both French machines, tie shows
two dsys' trip to Montpelier and Barre. Mrs. Henry Wing is visiting relatives1 E. UUSOII, THE FUniJITURE Mil in Lou ell, Mess. Sbs will go to BostonMrs. E. T. Ssuit is visiting the family

physicians call it and not in years bss
there been so little sickness. There bavs
been a few cases of pneumonia hut hardlyperfect command, even when contending and Lexington te spsnd a fsw daya withof ber son, Ernest, in Msrblehead, Mass.

with an 18 mile wind. Olenn Tort is frienda before sbs returns.Mrs. F. B. Tbomaa and Miss Lora grip enough to mention. After consider.Tuesday established a world's record for Great improvement bas been made atMontgomery are in Montpelier and Barrespeed with passenger, driving one of his ing this plesssnt condition ot things it
might be well for everybody to rap on
wood so as not to spoil tbs charm: for tbs

today.JANUARY IS THE MONTH
TO GET YOUR

Bickford family lest Moodsy.
. The Ladies' society of tbe Federated
church bad tbeir usual public dinner
Wednesday, which wss well attended.
Tbey bad a business meeting in tbs after-
noon.

Antoine Docbsme of Randolph bas
moved into Mr. Mauis's tenement bonse
and ia to work for bira the coming year.
Fred Lasbua bad to move out snd bs
went to Bsndotph.
,Ths Federated church Rev. Joseph

Hamilton will preach next Sunday morn-

ing at the usual hour. Sunday school at
11:45; young people's meeting at 7:30;
mid-wee- k meeting Thursday evening at
7:30.

tbs railroad station by raising tbs build-
ing another story. Ths extra rooms were
much needed and will be need for offices.

Mrs. Homer Waldo of Wallingtord was
winter is not ovsr yet.a guest at Q. A. Cbedel's Tuesday" and

own biplanes 65 miles an hour, carrying
two. He also started from a marked spot
ten feet aquara and retorned to the exact
spot. At one time Tueaday there were
four aeroplanes in flight at once, setting
tbs crowd of 30,000 wild with enthusi

Mrs. Jsmes Batcbelder la HI with bronO. R. Greene, Mr. and Mrs. M. W.Wednesday.
Campbell and Mrs. C S. Booth drovs toW. L. Hebard was taken sick Monday Wsitsfield Tuesday to Install officers fornight with tbs grip but began yesterday

chitis at tbe boms of ber dsugbter, Mrs.
C. M. Csmpbell. Miss Campbell, a
trained nurse from Burlington, Is caring
tor her.

asm. Knaubenahne'a ana ueacneys air- - to convalesce. the I. O. U. P. snd Rebeksh lodges of
thst place Tueaday night and were in

3ATH ROOM PLUMBING WORK DONE.

!"We have more time, can do your work bet- -

ter, and figure more closely.

Mrs. James Oney Is gsining now fromigibles also flew, tbs former winning a
1000 foot raoe by two lengths, soaring Warren on the same business last night. Masonic Ball Plana.

A Masonio ball will bs given by mem
typhoid fever and sat up Tuesday for the
first tims sinos ber illness.above tbs other. Tomorrow night tbey install in Williams-town- .

Mr. Greens and Mrs. Booth srs
district deputies and Mr. and Mra. CampPeter Mezzotint waa here Mondsy and bers of Rural lodge, No. 29, at Hoobeeter

Fridsy evening, Jsn. 28. Tbs followingA Fall for Speaker Cannon.
A combination of Democrats and Insur- - bell are tbeir marshals.ft Have Scms Low Down Tank Closets at $13.50, Complete. Tuesdsy from St. Albans, where bs is

now proprietor of a fruit store. committees hsvs been appointed:
Clastic C. Stevens, who opened a car Committee ot arrangements, G. L.geot Republicans In the House Mondsy

succeeded in taking from Speaker Cannon Mrs. Hiram A. Blodgett came from Greeley, chairman, A. J. Robinson, S.riage shop in the Cuabmsn building on
Central street some months ago, bss F. Ilubhsrd, Granville, G. B. Fish,Ncrtbfleld yeaterday to spend the rest of

tbs winter at ths Cottage hotel.tbs right to appoint the House's quots of
the Balllnger-Pinch- investigating com

OTHER FIXTURES SUCH AS

Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Hot Water Kange Boilers
and Fittings at Correspondingly Low Prices.

bought of D. A. Spooner for f 1300 tbe
bouse on Pearl street, in which L. J.

Stock bridge, Fred Morrill, Pittsfleld,
Geo. Farr, Hancock, R. J. McUowun.Bert Swain from Lisbon, N. Y., ia to

carry on tbe M. C. Bowell farm and
mittee. The vote stood 140 to 146. It
was a move to bresk tbe speaker's author-
ity. Cannon passed tba word tbat bs

Music committee, G. P. Randall, chairSEE IS if You are Thinking of flavins; any Plumbing or Heating Work. moved his goods there yesterday.

"The Delphiane" Entertain.
Thursday evening, Jan. 6, waa given

the third number of the entertsinmsnt
course. In spits of the stormy weather
and the badly drifted roads, a considera-
ble number attended, and Normal ball
waa crowded to ita full capacity with a
well pleased sudienee.

The entertsiners were five in number,
consisting of Miss Bertha Weils, reader:
Floret R. Jordan, Jr., baritone soloist;
and the 'Patten Trio," the latter, made

op of Nathalie and Marjorie Patten, vio-

linist, snd 'cellists respectively, with tbeir
mother, Mary E. Patten, aa pianists.

This quintet, known as "The. De-

lphian.," enjoys a wide reputation having
filled engagements in nearly svery ststs ia
tbe onion, and. those who were present

man, A. L. twia, Dr. C. M. Campbell C.
E. Pierre, R. E. Martin, U. W. Whit- -Miss Cora J. Bliss Is at ber boms in
taker.Ricbford for a few days' rest from berSEE OUR GREAT TEN CENT BARGAIN TABLE;

Better Bargains This Week Than Ever Before. Reception committee, W. II. Campbell,millinery shop in A. M. Hubbard's store.

Blakely and family have bsen living.
Mr. Stevens will move from Besnvllle ss
soon as Mr. Blakely can occupy tbs cot-

tage, which S. A. Smith is finishing off st
ths corner of Pesrl and South Pleasant
streets.

E. B. Trscy haa an eccentric ben that
persists in lsying in the middle of the
night snd disturbing tbs rest of tbe roost
by ber untimely cackling. A "fowl of
such disorderly babits must be a decidedly

chairman, W. R. Barry, Geo. E. Moeber,Misses Aima snd Bertha Harris will
finish work at tbs Randolpn Inn tomor E. N. Hemenway, A. W. Gove, Dr. C. E.

Merriam, L. I. Hubbard.8-- A MOR5H BLANKETS THERE'S NONE BETTER
AND OUR PRICES ARE LOW.

810 RUN ON
ii

row and go to tbeir boms in Mecbaniua- -
Refreshment committee, F. O. Kenvilla. -

Mra. Edward H. Mason bas been in
Walden since Tuesdsy as tbs guest of unpopular inmate ot tbs henhouse and

nedy, chairman, E. La Martin, B. 8.
Hubbard, 11. C, Brownson, Harry Hub-
bard, Ralph Busb, F. A. Guernsey.

Floor directors, L. D. Pierce, A. L.
Lewis, Dr. C. M. Campbell, F. J.

wonld take the vote ss final and make no
further fight on tbat question. Several
personal frienda of Pinchot acted with
the Insurgents. It ia reported that tbs
admin 1st ration will not recognize insur-

gent Republicans in the distribution of pa-

tronage, tbat they will be read out of tbe
party and not Invited to tbe House cau-

cus, and tbat efforts will bs made to re-

place them with regular Republicans.

Madriz In Promising Mood.
President Msdriz of Nicaragua has

promised a program of radical reform,
and even intimstes thst be will extradite
Zelaya from Mexico and try him for the
murder of Qroce and Cannou, Americana.
One insurgent army ia besieging Grey-tow-

where 1,000 government troops are

J. H. LAM50N & SONS
Fifty Pairs Largs Size Turkey Wings Just Reielied, 10c Per Pair.

should consider themselves fortunate at Miss Jennis Bell, daughter of tbs lats even, with eggs st 40 cents a dogen,
having listened to such a bigh-claa- s enter Gov. C. J. Bell. ougbt to encounter sonis pretty sbsrp

pecks ss well ss indignsnt quawkingstainmenL George C. Flint, who is one of tbe spe--
Every selection rendered waa received eisl ortsnizers of ths National grange. and ruffling of feathers until sns consents

with hearty applause, and enoore after to sttend to business in business hours,Installed tbe officers of tbe mats grangeencore were railed for. Tbe young ladles
HANCOCK

Calvin Wbeeler was In
week.

Braintree lastAtkuBis" Saws Announcement hss just been msde ofin Iowa last week.
Miss Edith Howsrd bas finished clerkwith tbs violin snd 'cello were especially ths msrriage of Miss Ellen M., daughterwell received and wars called back agai

ing in Bell Brothers' store sod bss gone of Mr. and Mra. Frank U. Beyniour, toand again. Tbeir work waa ot tba bigb to Bsrrs to bs saleswoman in tbs suit de Howard D. Baker, Dec. 18, at South Nor- -
est order and tbey deserve great praise,

partment of A. P. Abbott A Co. walk, Conn., where tbs couple are to re- -
Tbia entertainment ia generally eon

Miss Neva Burke returned to school in
Middlebury last week.

The Medicine show st tbs Town ball
Friday evening waa fairly well attended.

R. D. Claflin has returned from Middle-bur- y,

where he bsd Aieeo serving as

atatloned. Tbe commander of a British
cruiser there refuses to permit fighting in
the town. Another rebel force under

ide. The bride la a granddaughter ofSilver Steel Handsaws, Crosscut Saws, Harry A. Eaton bas bought the interest
of bia partner, H. E. Barton, and ia now

ceded to be tbe best ot the three already
given and it is tbe wisb of tbs people ths Ists Ira Williams of tbia place. The

Chsmorro is working towsrd tbe capital, sols proprietor of ths silk store in thehers tbat ws rosy again secure tbe serv announcement, a Connecticut paper
states, was a great aurprise to tbe SouthManagua. Blaks building at 59 Temple Place, Bosices ot "Tbs Delphiana." juror. ,Norwalk friends, who were not slow inton.BUTCHERS' SAWS;

Atkins' West of Saws
Tbs dwelling house belonging toIll Fated Tunnel Burglar. showering Mr. and Mrs. Bsker witbMrs. L. A. Gibbe of White River juno- -.AST RANDOLPH Frsnk Lewis was burned Monday cf last

week,
Isaao Finkelstein, a painter, fired by

Lyman Hutchinson returned Saturdsymoving picture scenes of bank robberies,
tlon wss here Tuesday to see ber sister,
Mrs. F. C. Terry, wbo continues to gain
from an asthmatie trouble tbat followed

Harry Stone finished work for Sprague
A Hnragns lsst week and returned to bis A season of special activity bas opensdconceived tbs idea of burrowing underConsisting of a Metal-Cuttin- g Blade, a Com from a Christmas visit to his daoghter,

Mra. Carl Thresher, in Melrose Highhome Saturday.tbe street front bia borne in New York tbe grip. among lumbermen wbo are supplying
logs for tbs four ssw mills.and entering the Fourteenth Street bank lands, Mass., and to hia other children inSunday evening, Harley Osgood Slid The aenior class of tbe High school ispass Saw, a Keyhole Saw with

Adjustable Handle. , opposite. Unknown to bia family, he Tbs old Horace Robinson bouse ownedManchester and Barre. His brother, Hon.Rena LaFraocis were united In marriage, to givs a masquerade Friday night, Jan
delved until tba earth caved upon him James Hutchinson, wboas Wssbington and occupied by the Wbeeler family, waaleaving tor Boston on tbe night tram 28. at Grange ball, and the students are

burned the last of tbe week.trip wss delsyed by an attack of illness inMiss Nora Camp finished working atHis diisppea ranee was reported and after
days of digging by a big toros bis requested to keep the affair in mind and

New York, recovered ao that be finallyH. 33. TVT Q 3r2, 3 33 H. K. Snrague'a last week and is at tbs to belp make it a success.
crushed body waa found. continued bia journey to the Capital nnderboms of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar Per. Irving Flint of Fort land, Me.,

thur Camp.
tbe escort of a nephew, William Hutchin-
son of Wssbington, wbo went to Newbrother of D. Ilale Flint of this place, haaHARDWARE. Chief Forester Pinchot BouncedGENERAL

- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peabody and little accepted a call to the Cong'l church in York to bear him company. Since his sr- -

daughter. Ardith. of Springfield came Hatfield, Mass., and will go to bia newAlleging that Chief Forester Pinobot
bad disobeyed a rule in transmitting to rivsl in Washington Judge Hutchinson

bss been feeling better and will probablylast Friday to visit ber mother, Mrs, pastorate tbs first of February.tbe public through s senstor s statement Uenia Ryder. The senior class ot tbe Rsndolpb High remain there through tbe eoldest of tbeof his side of the Ballinger controversy,

WEST BROOKFIELD
E. E. Boyce wss in Granville recently.
Rollie Waldo was on the sick list last

week.

Mrs. Phillips is very sick witb pneu-
monia.

Mrs. Horses Wskefleld is very sick snd
sttended by Dr. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johns were at E.
E. Hoyoe's over Ptindsy.

J. W. Untied t and Laroy Wakefield
were in Chelsea one dsy lsst week.

Rev. F. P. Oaborna of Black Creek, N
without suthority frorn his superior, inter.

District Deputy Grand Patriarch Alex

NEW ORANGES COMING IN
Nice sweet Floridas, 16 for a quarter.

Goa TJLrrio for Or,re jr-jru.- it

Y.. will preach at tbe F. B. church nexPresident Tsft Fridsy ordered tbe dismis
school bss decided to follow tbe class ot
last year in a trip to Washington during
tbe spring vacation and ia now consider,
ing excursion routes and sates.

Sunday, Jan. 16. He wss prevented from Duncan of Barre, assisted by Districtsal of Pinchct from tbe service, also two
comins- - last week on account Ol ine Deputy Grand Warden II. W. Scott of theof his subordinates implicated. Tbe
storm. Mrs. Z. L. Merchant bas been painfullypresident sent a sbsrp letter to Pinchot same place, installed the following offi

Mrs. L. A. Richardson bss gone to Bos ill from a nervous disorder but for thettwpeutiug bis action.
ton to remain most ot the winter with last two dsys bas been more comfortable.

She haa tbe care of ber sister. Miss Ellsber husband, L. A. Richardson, wbo bss
resumed his old position until May 1, a Boudette, s trained nurse from Fitch

Malaga Grapes, Bananas and Dates.

Figs, Huts, Candy and Tobacco.
cod Line or Holiday Candies. 'e always have the Real Genuine Olive Oil.

ROCHESTER NORTH HOLLOW
Will Galrin is on tbe sick list.
Mrs. Arthur Kinsman has returned to

SCha police of all tbs large cities were

cers for Exoelsior encampment, No. 24, I.
O. O. F., Friday nigbt:-Cb- iet Patriarch,
M. W. Campbell; high priest, Franklin
A. Salisbury ; aenior warden, Frank Saw-

yer; junior warden, O. R. Greene; scribe,
W. C. Emerson; treasurer, W. II. Pelton;
first guard, N. C. Bock; second, V. A.
Grant; third, Dr. E. H. Stearns; fourth,

deeie-ne- r of patterns in the custom tailor burg, Mass.on tbs wstcb lsst week for Roberta Da
ing department ot A. Hnuman u. ber home in Woodstock. ,Janon, a Philadelphia heiress, wbo eloped

with a waiter named Cohen, employed in
Mrs. Sadie Harvey waa called to Bethelthe family. They were finally found in NORTH RANDOLPH

W. Q. Buzzell is III with the grip.' L. G. Erskine; inside sentinel, P. Jdestitute condition In Chicago. Cohen last week by ;the Illness of ber mother,
Mrs. Lois Rix.Blancbard. An oyster supper followed thewaa held but the girl's fstber took ber Mrs. Ony Psrksr is gaiuing slowly

withMrs. Jackson Parksr is suffering
back Joyfully.

A Year for False Weigher. rheumatic trouble.
E. N. Lewis is gsining slowly after IFour former employee of tba sugar

installation, and there were present as
visitors Messrs. Olges and I'bilbrick of
Bsrre.

Tbe new fittings for the Rsndolpb post-offic- e

hsvs arrived from tbe manufactur-
ers, ths Bourn-Hsdle- y company ot Tern-pleto-

Masa., and will he put in place
next Sunday. In order lo facilitate the
work, and avs things in some kind of

long run ot the grip.

Steam Rendered Lard
Our Lard is of the Finest Quality, is Steam,
tendered, no we cannot scorch it, and it is
ALWAYS WHITE AXD NICE.

Miss Mitchell, a student st tbs Nor
trust convicted of onderweighlng frauds
were sentenced to a year'a imprisonment
at New York Monday. Tbs trust baa

(2,000,000 to tba government for
evaded duties, half of which went to tbe

mal, was an over Sunday guest at A.
Fitts.

Eleanor and Sallis Fitts entertsined a
shape for businesa tbe next day, tbe officefew friends st tbeir borne last Saturdaycomplaining official.

ill be open to tbe publio Sunday from 7evening. to 8 in tbe morning only, snd given overTbe Hill school tsugbt by Guy Fletcher

One Cold, to Another
Perhaps you take cold easily.

One cola disappears only to be
followed by another, and anoth

Waltzed with His Wife'e Corpae.
A Cincinnati negro, frenzied by the was closed last week on acoount of tbe

illness of the teacber and four scbolsrs.
entirely to the workmen the rest of tbs
day. Tbe new box partition will extend
out into tbe outer office several feet in tbe

SEALSHIPT OYSTERS -N- ICE DAIRY BUTTER

E. L. MARSHALL'S MARKET
death of bia wife, drove out tbe under-

takers, placed a cigarette in the dead Charlie Felton, Ella Parker, Margaret and
Maurice Taft.woman's mouth, tried to force whiskey

triangular form and add that much space
to the inner offlne, where it is very much
nMrlMl All th Int-- hniM mill tui t , hj er, and so on. l tie best treat- -down ber throat, carried her out on tbe

street and sang and waltzed with tbe rTH
Frank Royce of Nortbfleld is at Daniel spex of the triangle sod there will tie 65 mCtlt for 'OU iS tO take

more oi mem man ai preeni, w cue meFord bam 'a.FOOD THAT MAKES EGGS LEONARD'SJerry Jsrvts, w ho has been quite sick at

corpse until policemen stopped him.

Japan Says No to U. S.

Secretary Knox's proposition to tbe
leaning powers tbat Japan sball neutral-
ize tbe Mancburian railways is not well

John Bingham, s, la better.
Mrs. Alice Tbsyer bss finished work,forr- -O'Aer Foods

number of call boxes will be increased by
3"). The csrload of fittings and turn idl-

ings, which reached here Tuesday, was
billed at 3US0 pounds and included poet-offic- e

paraphernalia of the latest snd most
approved designs. Tbe department, in
eonsentiog to tbe remodeling, signified
ls Intention to give this office ss good an

Vt'ill Make Hens Fat, Alson Pride ana ia at borne. A Cood Hot Water Cag
Is s necessity at all times, but this is theBITft.

(.EHfl fiiif Rnnn nnr, F?nnt sv particular season when their merits are
most appreciated. If you haven't a good
one, we would like to sell you one with our
personal guaranty that it will give you saiis- -

equipment as any ot its class in tbe coun

Lhat makes hens Iay- - Nothing else will J Jlh...rur he"s at ton notch production during II ft
try.

When You Put On Stockings'actory service. e will also tell you a lit

received in Japan, and commands little
favor in other capitals savs London.

A Real Fire Drill
The New York Military academy at

Cornwall, N. Y., was burned at sn early
bour Mondsy. Tbs 150 cadets marched
oot to the call of the bugle in military
order, clad mostly in tbeir pajamas.

Ladies' hsir work. Mrs. H. H. Bean,
18J Webster St., Rockland, Mass.

Mra. Charles & Holman went Monday
to Randolph for a few days' stay.

Mra. Frank Archer and aon of, Ran-

dolph Center were at Lee Bourne'a Sun-

day.

Farewell Meaaage to America.
Cardinal Satolli, formerly papal dele-

gate, to tbe United States, died last week
in Rome. His but words were a message
to America.

tle secret about the care of rubber goods

Thlrtj-Fl- ti Tenets (or Tientj-FI- n Cents.

Tlie Pure Drug Store
H. A. LEONARD

that will be valuable to you.to the 7lon!hs when eggs are scarce. You can I L
frcsh-every--

da kind only at MSd1
Of the heavier wrt, An .vrtir h,es pinch, snit
your fet Hwllnn1 rlret If ihake Alien'

in rour fM. it wli) arlve J,m rt and
-- .mf,jrt. nnl intnt reiiW f!tm any anlwan-- .

fil! Xrerj where, ate lo't acvvpt aajsubAtUute.

Always at vour service,
THE REXALL STORE.

VICTOR A. GRANT.v jvovj tiaiiuuiuii) its -


